December 2014 Roving Reporter
Roving Reporter here – First, a very hearty “Thank You” to our wonderful hosts: Jan & Joe Dabney,
Sue & Mark Didelot. You guys did a fantastic job!!!
A wonderful time was had by all 14 rigs and 4 rig-less members that wanted to come and share in the
end of season rally. Guests included a couple the Dabney’s know from The Escapees, Carol & Mike
Needham (they are S.O.B’s – but really nice), the Kings invited the Bennett’s (they are now members)
and Janet Lambe brought her friend Carole. Welcome, to all of our guests. Bruce, our President for the
last 4 years drove from Liberty Texas on Saturday morning to preside over the general business
meeting. Sherran, his wife, had an accident at home earlier in the week and was unable to attend.
Feel better soon Sherran!
To begin the Friday rally, several folks meet at a rig to discuss the various plans for the week-end and
adjust our attitudes. Then we headed off to dinner at a steakhouse on Friday night and the food was
great – the service was not great/food was slow – everyone in the county was there!! By the time we
returned to the cg, most of us said “good-night” and headed off to the rigs. Others gathered in the
clubhouse for games.
Bright and early Saturday morning, the men gathered in the clubhouse to cook breakfast. The ladies
joined them at 9:00 to enjoy the wonderful food prepared. Everyone was gracious and helped to clean
up the area before our meeting.
Several issues were discussed and officers were elected for the next two years.
New officers are: Steven Mesz – President
Richard Brinlee (an oldie but goodie), Wagon Master
Terry Toye-Secretary/Treasurer
Jan Dabney – Sunshine Lady
Thanks everyone for stepping up to help support this club and members with great leadership.
A very special “Thank You” to Bruce Marler who has been our president for the past 4 years, Sharon
Foster who served as our Secretary/Treasurer for the past 5 years, and Sherran Marler as Sunshine
Lady for the past 4 years. Excellent job everyone!!
Thanks to Steve Mesz and his scouting efforts, several folks headed out explore the sites around
Montgomery. Antique Car Museum, a Craft Brewery, and the craft show in Montgomery.
Dinner was catered by Black Eye Pea and was wonderful as always. A complete Turkey dinner was
provided with all the extras. Desserts were provided by our members. Great Eats!
Part of LSA tradition for the December Rally has been to have a White Elephant gift exchange and
each rig brings toys for the Toy for Tots program. Even though the original white elephant only lasted
for a few years, we still have many items that keep showing up at our gift exchange and from the
looks of some of the gifts this year – watch out – they will be back… Great laughs and tears!!
A few hung around afterwards to play some games and to continue the fun.
Sunday morning we gathered in the clubhouse with our coffee to discuss who was going where and to
wish them well. We loaded up Santa Foster’s sleigh and sent him off to the fire station close to their
home to deliver the Toys for Tots donated by our members.

Looking forward to the 2015 Rally Season – please check out the planned rallies and consider being
part of a host team. The January rally will be held at Advanced RV Resort in Pearland Texas and our
hosts for that rally: Sherran and Bruce Marler & Marge and Lee Helstrom. (details to follow in early
January)
Despite the new rules at the Montgomery KOA, everyone was able to “get their party on”.
Prayers for Safety as you travel during this Holy Season! Keep them Big Wheels Rollin’!

